M. YOUNG(ed.). The reminiscences ofAmelia
de Henningsen (Notre Mere). Maskew Miller
wngman: Cape Town, 1989. 341 pp. Illus.
R47,35 (inclusive).
ISBN 0 636 01256 5.
This edited version of the memoirs of Notre
Mere was originally an M.A. dissertation in the
Department of History, RhodesUniversiry, and
has now been published as the tenth volume
in the Grahamstown series. The format is unchanged with a long introduction, the-memoirs
which cover almost 100 pages, copious notes
both to the introduction and to the memoirs,
letters,
extracts from newspapers and
from the South African Catholic Magazine, shott biographies, a list of ecclesiastical terms and a comprehensive bibliography. An index has been added.
Amelia de Henningsen was born in Brussels in 1822, the daughter of a
Danish naval officer and his aristocratic wife. The parenrs were well connected and able to afford to give their seven children an excellent education.
After the 1830 revolution in Belgium, the family had to seek a new home
in England and the children's education continued there. In 1843, after
considerable soul searching, Amelia decided to join the newly-founded congregation of Religious of the Assumption as a postulant. She received the
habit in 1845and was given the name Sister Mary Genrude. Her enthusiasm
for the foreign missions caused her to respond to the appeal of Bishop Aidan
Devereux, who visited Europe in 1849 in search of religious sisters to work
as teachers in his newly-created vicariate of the Eastern Cape. Evenrually,
in August 1849, seven Assumptionist sisters sailed for Pon Elizabeth to
become the first sisters to set foot in Southern Mrica.
Pioneer bishops everywhere relied on religious sisters aspan of their mission method and Devereux wasno exception. The sisterswere to open schools
for the daughters of middle-class parents who were able to pay fees, and
for the children of the poor who were not. Bishops seldom provided any
real information about the country the sisterswere going to, the town chosen
for their work or about the community living there. More often than not
the sisters had only the haziest idea about the geography and climate of
the new country, and cenainly most of the unpleasant facts ~re kept from
them. The Assumptionist sisters were no exception and they found life in
Grahamstown in the 1850s anything but easy, with too little money and
too few sisters to teach all the subjects demanded.
Sister Mary Genrude (Notre Mere) wrote her memoirs in 1904 at the
request of Bishop Hugh MacSherry, after she had worked in the Eastern
Cape for 55 years. Her style is pleasant and easyto read and she concentrates
on the development of the Catholic Church in the Eastern Cape, the personalities of the bishops and priests with whom the sisters worked and the
colonists whose children they educated. The memoirs provide no new insights or opinions about the events through which she had lived -frontier
wars, the mineral revolution, the Anglo-Zulu and Anglo-Boer wars although they do reveal the poverry and insecuriry in a frontier settlement
like Graharnstown.
Notre Mere was an intelligent and extraordinarily courageous woman
who had to overcome numerous difficulties panicularly in the early years.
While a number of her colleagues were unable to adapt to the conditions
in the colony and returned to Europe, she persevered, learnt from her
mistakes and finally became a well known and much loved figure.
The introduction, while repeating some of the information in the
memoirs, provides an iateresting account of the development of the Assumptionist congregation and the expansion of the Catholic Church in the
Eastern Cape. It also gives a frank and impanial view on the contributions
and personaliry of Notre Mere, her weak as well as her strong points, and
aviods the temptation of hagiography.
Notes to both the introduction and the memoirs are well produced and
useful. However, the notes to the introduction are placed between the
memoirs and the notes to the memoirs, irritating the reader who continually
consults the wrong set of notes. This volume is nevenhelessa welcome and an
unusual addition to the literature on the Eastern Cape.

j.B. BRAIN
University of Durban-~stville

D.C. JOUBERT
(red.). Notute van die Votksraadvan die Suid-Afrikl1l1nse
Repubtiek 1868-1869.Staatsdrukker:Pretoria, 1898. 368 pp. R6,06 (inklusief).
ISBN 0797007237.
Vir navorsersoor die Transvaalse
geskiedenisis die publikasie van die
notule vandie Suid-MrikaanseRepubliekaltydwelkom. Hierdie hoek,die
agtstein die reeks,bevatdie Volksraadsnorule
van September1868tot Mei
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1869. lngesluit is ook bylaes met inkomende stukke van Augustus 1866
tot Desember 1869. Die toeligting van die teks is besonder verhelderend
en vergemaklik die toeganklikheid daarvan. Aangesien die talle afkonings
wat kenmerkend is van dokumente van die tydperk 'n probleem vir onervare
navorsers skep, is dit verblydend dat 'n verklarende Irs afkonings as bykomende hulpmiddel saamgestelis. Navorsing oor die leks word verder aansienlik vergemaklik met die omvanende register van eiename, plekname
en onderwerpe.
Waar probleme ondervind is met die ontsyfering van die leks en met
beskadigde of ontbrekende dele, is die leemtes in die voemote aangedui
en waar moonclik verklaar. Daar is selfs moeite gedoen om vreemde eenydse
uitdrukkings en regsterme te verduidelik. Die spel- en taalfoute van die
oorspronklike is onveranderd gelaat om die 'gevoel' daarvoor te behou.
As primere bron, navoCsingsinstrument en versamelstuk is die publikasie
van besondere waarde vir die navorser, student en belangstellende leser.
Die Staatsargief verdien aile dank vir hierdie lofwaardige diens.
M.S. APPEIGRYN
Universiteit van Suid-Afrika
C. MAlliERBE. These small people. (2nd edition) 1988, 72 pp. Illus. ISBN
086985738 X; C. MALHERBE. Men of men. (2nd edition) 1988. 85 pp.
Illus. ISBN 0869 857 606; C. MALHERBE and M. HALL. Changing the
land. 1988. 59 pp. Illus. ISBN 0796 001 340; C. MALHERBE AND N.
WORDEN. Always working. 1986. 85 pp. llIus. ISBN 0869 859 331. Shuter
& Shooter: Pietermaritzburg. R10,OOeach (exclusive).
All four books under review are pan of the Shuter's History Reference
Library seties which aims to provide accurate information on the various
societies of Southern Africa. Although the series is specifically directed at
primary school children, anyone who wishes to obtain a succinct overview
of the occupations and activities of the early inhabitants of South Africa
would find these works useful.
The first book, Thesesmall people, deals with the San (or so-called Bushmen). The book is filled with interesting facts about the way San lived
prior to the arrival of whites, their life today and their future prospects.
Men ofmen concentrates on the Khoikhoi (or Hottentot) society, first
indicating how their arrival at the Cape disrupted the lifestyle of the San
hunter-gatherers and then describing how the Khoikhoi sociery in turn
suffered great upheavals because of the anival of whites at the Cape.
Changing the land focuseson the nature of prehistorical farming societies
in Southern Africa. Candy Malherbe and Manin Hall discuss the role
archaeology can play in historical research. They stressthat although prehistoric farmers of Southern Africa left behind no written account of their
activities, other records -such aspottery and bones -provide infotrnation
about their lifesryles. Readersare given a useful overview of how archaeologists set about their work as well as information on the spread of farming
in Southern Mrica.
The founh book, Always working, graphically highlights the nature of
slave life and experience at the Cape, as well as their contribution to the
economic and social development at that time.
Illustrations in the four books are well chosen and should stimulate
children's interest in and understanding of the text. In general the series
does succeed in realizing its aim of providing accurate and authentic information i.n a simple but thought-provoking manner.

PAULA DU PWOY
University of South Afiicl1
S. O'B. SPENCER.
British settlers in Natal, 1824-1857: a biographical registel: Volume 5: Coward-Dykes. University of Natal Press: Pietermaritzburg,
1989. 254 pp. R54,00 (exclusive). Illus.
ISBN 08 6980 7005.
This fifth volume of brief biographies of British settlers in Natal is as
comprehensive and carefully documented as its predecessors. The series,
which is intended evenmally to include a biographical note on evetysettler of
British stock known to have lived in Natal betWeen 1824and 1857, is being
published alphabetically. The first volume (Abbott to Ayres) appeared in
1981, and the present volume (Coward to Dykes) bring us to the end of
the D's. Since this is a long-drawn-out serial publication, the compiler has
the opportunity to use each new volume to update the earlier ones with
addenda and corrigenda -there are seventeenpagesof them in this volume
alone.
British settlers in Natal is a valuable and painstaking work of reference,
although even when completed it will cover only a vety limited section
of South Mrican society. Irs drawback is irs cumbersomeness and, of course,
its consequent cost. At the present rate of publication, it will be another
tWenty yearsat least before the seriesis completed, and at the present price of
R54,00 a volume, few genealogists or compilers of editorial footnotes the most likely users -can hope to afford it.
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